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Creedu. Arc soinetinies laiughci at. Itather is CHIRISTIAN ENDEAVQP COL1UMXN.
" no creed " an object, niot for ridicule, but for 1-

pity. Creoci front (Crrdo I helieve, is siinply mhat A caRi to rlie Protestaî', Ali 3tertal Assoriation
one believos. «Men ]lave theit' creeds for every liiie lrayer. of Montrm'I lins issued 4 -iicular to
of life. «Merchanits have thieirceeds for business; l h Protestanxt Clergy of its bounas, asking
fumniers, thiir cremds regarding agriculture thalt unlinisters anîd conigregations unite ini earneat

politiciaiîs, tlîcir creeds regarding governninent prayer, tmat the great conivetiiion to ineet iii Z uly
and mn -%vlio, iii regard to stîcît miaters, haVe nuay ho it benediotioîî to those attending it and to

no croed, tire generally lookoid îpon " asIciiig, tie city; that il mnuy bc Uic occasion olchewom;ng
citer ii iîolecgo r bihty aîd, ii ,îîtof tho Spirit ilîto Uhc heartq of niany thouisands

wlîicli deals not witîî Uni flntyot %vitlî anid of theccons'2quentsalvatienof couitlesc>suls,
unutter, but its Cretor not. Cteiliman, btwl as Spirit filllcd workerrsgo hoîneagain te -v'ujk f Dr

Uod, to hiave " no creed " betokens anythiing but 1Christ. As It is the flrst great gatneriing o. tic
'visonîant kîowldge Theminr, aniiie orkind in Canauda, and ai i reproseuits the whole-ivsdosi nd nowedg. Te mner gadeur o - omiion th initaionis epetedhere, that

nmariner, etc., -%vli liad "no crocd," would talze aI11 wilo love the trutli wonld unito ii prayer to
cure uîot to proclairn bis ignorance, andi the ;m this end.
w~ho in regard to hiihr tlîin.s lias " no creeui"
should bo asîaînied of it. 'fli Chiristiîii's crecd lVbat the (envoi- he convenutionî of 18t.J3nects
is just iwhub lie believes the word of God to teaicl, ihou cala1 do. ii a stronigoid of liornan-
aîid we slioîld bo tliaiikful thaï, sofaras the great isi, and vhîile smaller gatlierings can corne illd
essentials of religion are conccrncd, the truti goý Nitîîout iuchi notice, this onle, froîîî the
lias heci unade so plain that the wayfarinc, mn

tlio a fol xcedîfloterr îucriîî.very mnagnit.ude of its p)roportionis, vvill collapel
thoa fol iee nt er teren.attention. 'Tels of ilioucsalds will ask-Wla

Chnrch Are sometiunes unis.i'cprcseiîted *lý m-eanetlî it? Onec ans'.ver wlîicli it will give,,vill
Crceui~~~~. ç;auîia imoiin ho to set befoi'o sucli inquirers tic grand fact ofCrees. yranica impsitonsin whiicli the~ Protestanit unity. llomunists are accustomcd to

bleiefs of soine men are forced upoii otliers, and
soîle ask, wvhy should miot moun ho fiee tolhave p)oilt to t'leir owuu uiit.y, and' t'le îuuaiiy divisions
'tlheir own creed. So tluey ie froe. A churchI of Protostaîitisin, as a proot that tlîeir systcîîî to

crecd sîunply mails tlîat a iîuiner of people wlio the best, is of God, w~hile ours is of Mani. Thiîs
believe, the saîie grear, trutlis band tlieînsell'l onvninsersnigl
logetiier imte asociety ; and thev invite aIl otiies Zmdo fCîitaî,meigiilvn m~hoi 1
wlîo believe the saine truthls, wio, lîoid the saine on( iii spirit aîîd arn, wvill show that Protestau:
crccd, to join Nvitlî theie. Tliose -%vlio, hold a tisîn is mie, not iii eîiforced obedience te a visible

linntl Imf..il%.In.!111.x...a... . IiQ.!lli 4
dlifférent creed or belief are notconipcllcd 1 ojoin.
The Society is simply a gatlicring,, together of
Iziiîdrcd inids, whiile tiiose -%vlo, held difféerenît
crecds or bLiiefs gather theniselves inito another
Society.

Nor eau there lie any injustice lu asiig mien
wvho change their crced to retire froin a society
or church. It would bc injust to the otiers if
tlicy did not thius retire, for thcy are no lonîger iii
harmony witli the hasis upoii whichi that society
Nvas fornied. Iii ail otlieriUnes of lifc, civil, social,
or politicai, Nvlîeî mcen change tlîeir beliefs LUiey
change their soeiety or party axid jointlheinsieives
wvith. othors whose beliefs hiarmionize Nvitli their
min. Ail so called <'hiezesy cases," which !i

these days sornetimes bring so rnueh odiuni ïupon'
thecse v;ho conduuct themn, are inothing more or Iess
than a voluntary asociation, banded togethor
iipon certain articles of belief, asking these who
believe and teach. differeuitly, to leave the asso-
ciation, as they are subverting the very euid for
whichi it wvas orgauiised.

Churchi creeds, i.c., heliefs, are necessary to the
orgaized existence of the church, just as sone
lzindf of belief, in soniething, is ne'cessary to the
existence of any organization along anin' ofelife - and a churclh organization wvitliout a chlurclh
creed is an absurdity tlîat catiiiot, and does flot,
ecust.

eachi othier as Christ's people.
\Ve can also hcelp to show te thiese people m-liat

a lago loving spirit truc fellowsi % ih Crs
iiuparts, aîîd thîus irnprcss tlieî Nvitli thîe excel-
lence of ouîr Protestant Clîristianty. Yeza more,
shild ive nt beole and pray, that inuaîy, Nvith
thcir attention coînpellcd by thîe ionfîstye
the gatlieriiug,, mnay ho led te think of Uie trutls
vhîicli it represents and ho led to thle Saviotir.

Pray tua.t one resuit inay bc an aaigand
turimg to Christ on the part of îuuanly of mur
French fellow countrymen.

Sommething Thlis is the secret of koeping youn_Io do. people interestcd iii S. Schmool, C. E.
.Society, Clîurclî, auîd aIl eîse that is good. Jerry
MAfn ley, wlio feul into drunkenuîess aîîd sin two
or t.hrcée tinios after luis conversion, says that,
w lienl li got to wvork helping others, 1 don't
knowv now but thuat, I'd huavet falei again if 1
liad'nt been so busy hioldin' Or..ýo -3tlers. ' The
reason tliat thîe evii mie gets and k-eeps so muîuy
is because

Satin finds sorno mischief still,
For idiliuauds to do.

Il young or old arc to bc kept intcrested, thîey
inust bc set to wvork. Thmis is one benefit of the
C. E. Society. lu gives theux somectbing to do,
not merely te meet and talk and pray huit te do
sonethiîug day by day toward lookmg after
aîîd ]îelping others. «Young peopte ho tlianlful
Nvhen in your C. E. Society you g§et any %vork;
do it Nvith, your uniglît, auid uîobody wil get so,
nîncli -oodl froun i t us yon ào yourse]lf


